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The 
Wilmington 
Inssurrection

https://drive.google.com/open?
id=1uZzAusjHkDXJrKuD_JHm6
v68df791Cf2lPuCFfvco3Q

Our component 2 is a traditional style paper 
about the Wilmington Insurrection. It is 
followed by and shares a document with our 
component 1 as our bibliography.

https://drive.google.com/
open?
id=1W9iMIGKSBmTIP4s43t-
PZBysLWl8qYZfV6R6owSjs
CQ

Our group decided to make a book 
for component 3. The book shows 
the progression of how the 
Wilmington Insurrection was taught 
in schools, starting from right after it 
happened to the present. 

Black Sox 
Scandal

https://drive.google.com/open?
id=1dbFpvAHK_77f0nEt4NsCV
8OzsWoAMqET

Podcast on the Black Sox Scandal https://drive.google.com/file/
d/1DM_FF01EwGxskva-
EETR9635GAkFLRuR/
view?usp=sharing

A diorama depicting the court case 
of the Chicago White Sox players in 
1921.

Jonestown 
Massacre

https://drive.google.com/open?
id=1aXT1kFeou6r2qgc8VaCLW
Z7e3Gjl2P6HU7z_mBitTPY

Podcast  https://youtu.be/
kY1ut9SNUIk

Gilded Cage with items representing 
the troubles of the members of 
Peoples Temple

JFK's 
assassinatio
n theories

https://drive.google.com/open?
id=1lWAQErxrSUQHy1r0V5pEn
heeAwwMZYFWE6yTpuUFLb4

For our Component 2 product, we wrote a 
report detailing the findings of the Warren 
Commission, which was set up to investigate 
JFK's death. The report contains only the 
facts that have been collected, and little to no 
speculation.

https://drive.google.com/
open?
id=1SdKQ7JQpWjj4gL2JD6
pDvQmBfyeI8_Z5ihg0Tmr-9
R0

It's a "released" folder of former 
classified and redacted CIA 
documents.

Super 
Radical 
Feminism

https://drive.google.com/open?
id=1BRi2aX8_X7trZKqTTFWqz
oiozQZcxspsorg7yyKUlgQ

Infographic https://
infograph.venngage.com/ps/
rXZI5V6ItXw/super-radical-
feminism

The piece is a mixed-media 
representation of feminism. It 
juxtaposes past and present 
feminism as soon by the contrast in 
the colours of each respective side. 
The photograph is surrounded  by 
common criticisms of radical 
feminists. The colours of the words 
are in stark contrast to the muted 
tones of the photograph, 
representing the sparks that the 
radical movement ignited. The 
variety of handwriting styles signify 
the varying viewpoints concerning 
the movement.

MK-Ultra https://drive.google.com/open?
id=1FRTv7SRlaP7KLRdQT0Bh
PLgmXBL1X8GjisKST0KswLE

Website https://hsbatta8.wixsite.com/
mkultra

Clay model of Brain describing the 
effects of the mind-control tests.
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